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GABBING 
About Town

BY MBS. A. H. THORPE 
TELEPHONE- 832-3029

PETE'S PICKINS
BY W. A. "PETE" WILDER

Airman Williams’ father. 
Nelson Williams, resides at 
2635 Davis St. Raleigh.

WHAT IS IT ABOUT A KIND 
SMILE?"

What is it about a kind smile, 
that touches someone’s heart?

That causes someone else to 
smile, and see their frowns 

depart?
What is it about a kind smile, 

fhal makes a brand new friend;
That binds two people hand 

and hand.
In friendship that want end? 
What is it about a kind smile? 

The* others can’t resist?
And find themselves returning 
it. As if you did insist?

— Rev. Claude Christopher 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

Happy birthday greetings are 
extended to Chestive Banks of 
the Idlewood section, who 
celebrated her 6th birthday on 
Monday. Jan. 15th. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Anita Banks 
W’all and the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Erma Banks Jones of 530 
E. Cabarrus Street. We join 
Willi others in wishing you a 
happy birthday and pray that 
you will live to celebrate many, 
many more. A big parly is 
planned for her on Tuesday. 

RETURNS HOME 
Mrs. Marie Moore of 551 E. 

l,enoir St , have returned to her 
home here after spending and 
enjoying the holidays in Detroit, 
Michigan, visiting with her 
brother and his family, Mr. 
Thomas Simms. She has 
reported a most enjoyable trip 
and stay.
RETl^RNS EROM AIRPLANE 

FLIGHT
Mrs. Ida J. Thorpe of 1603 E. 

Edenlon Street and grandson, 
Dennis W'illiams, of Prospect 
Ave., have returned to the city

after an airplane flight to 
Shrevesburg. N.J. where they 
spent the holidays visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Lacketic 
and children. Mrs. Lackette is 
the former Miss Gloria Thorpe 
of this city. While there, they 
were joined by Dennis’ mother. 
Mrs. Doris Thorpe Williams 
who surprised them as she too 
walked in. They stopped in 
Washington, D C. where they 
visited wilh other members of 
the family. They have reported 
a most delightful and exciting 
trip.

PEN RAI.I.Y Pt.ANNEI)
The officers of Rusli Melroiu: 

litan A M E. Zion Church will 
sponsor a "Pen Rally" on 
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21st at 4 
p.m A specially arranged 
program is in store for all who 
may attend. The public is 
invited. Rev. B. C. Young. Sr is 

the pastor.RETl RNSIIOME
Welcome home to .Mrs. Lessic 

Dunslon of 319 S. Haywood St. 
after spending one month in 
Rosedale, .\.Y , wilh her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omee Jones. Mrs. Dunston 
was with her son for their house 
warming. Among the guests 
were Dr. J. ’Thomas, who 
blessed the home wilh a prayer. 
Lawyer R. W. Caston an 
immieration officials and air 
crew personnel. There were at 
least 75 couples in attendance, 
also. We join with others in 
saying congratulations to our 
’’home boy”

NOTE
’Thanks always for your calls 

and correspondences Writing is 
our business.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Riddick. 
Washington. D. C. and Mr. 
James Riddick, Baltimore, 
Md., were called home rraently 
on account of death in the 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Evans, 
Springfield, Mass, and Mr. 
Lemuel Jones, Washington, D. 
I’, were the recent guests of 
their mother. Mrs. Millard 
Jones, Jr., Louisburg Road. 
Mrs. Roy Evans is the forrner 
Mrs. Mary Jones Hall, this city.

Mrs. Mary Dunn of the St. 
Matthew Baptist Church area. 
Louisburg Road, was reported 
in Wake Memorial Hospital. 
Her many friends wish for her a 
rapid recovery.

Mrs. Bessie H. Chavis, 429 
Alston Street is reported as 
■"(■sling well" at Wake Memor

ial Hospital. Mrs. Chavis has 
licen a life long member of St, 
Matthew AME Church and an 
outstanding member of the Elks 
Lodge and a public spirited 
citizen. Her many friends 
regret her illness.

Mrs. Julia Burton, a member 
of the Progressive Social Club, 
and a resident of Rich Park 
Homes, is on the sick and 
shut-in list. Members of the club 
and friends join me in wishing 
for her a rapid recovery.

■Mrs. Florence Sanders, De- 
lan\. Dr., remains on our sick 
and shut-in list. Her many 
Iriends wish for her a steady 
recovery.

•Mrs. Viola Pearson, Can- 
nister St., has returned to the 
city following an extended stay 
in Fort Worth, Texas, visiting 
her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Wilder, Jr. 
and family. On her way back, 
she slopped at Dallas. Texas for

PROMOTED TO SGT.
SUMTER, S. C. — Artis A. 

McCabe, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Artis A. McCabe, Sr., 809 
Fitzgerald Drive. Raleigh has 
been promoted to sergeant in 
the U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant McCabe, an aero
space control and warning 
operator at Shaw AFB, S, C., 
serves with a unit of the 
Tactical Air Command which

BY .MRS. MAE L. BUOADIE

Daughter Mildred Council of 
Chapel Hill, Daughter Eva 
Gooch of Henderson, Daughter 
Lillie 'Turner and Daughter 
Brooksie Farrar, all of Raleigh.
Bro. Hardin Lee. Raleigh: Bro.
Lord G. Parker, Henderson:
Bro. Rov Upchurch. Raleigb
and Bro. George G^h of ‘“oxides air su'pport for'combat despite their lack of Kientific 

Henderson also ser^.Hel^rs {ini,s of U. S. ground forces. He knowledge. In the light of 
were Daughters Lillian ^rker, completed a combat tour in modern astronomy the heavens

declare the glory of God in a far
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Much
Biblical
insights

credit is due the 
writers for their 
and understanding

Martha Rivers and Flossie 
Hunter. The social committee 
presented to Lord Daughter 
Ruler Evelyn Franklin and 
Chief Antler Hilton Riddick 
symbols of appreciation. While 
both Daughter Ruler Franklin 
and Chief Antler Riddick 
seemed taken by surprise, 
words of praise and thankful
ness once started and flowed as 
gently as an evening Zephyr. 
But the gifts were not over - as 
exchanges were disTributed to 
all.

After the gift exchange 
everyone was served a most 
delectable repast.

Can you imagine this? roast 
beef, whole boiled potatoes, 
green beans, cherry pie. annie 
pie. cocoanut pie and hot coffee.
Ladies and gents, the platters 

were extremely heavy.
Among those present were 

Mrs. Mildred Council, Robert 
McCowan and Mrs. Alice 
McCowan of Durham, Mr. 
Melvin Parker. Robert Collins, 
Daughter Mae White, Daughter 
Jacauetta Britton, Bro. Richard 
Waller. Daughter Dorothy 
Blakeney, all of Durham. 
Durham had more attendants. 
Let me hurry — Daughter 
Hattie Singleton, Daughter 
Catherine Leslie and Bro. Julius 
Barbee. Local guests included 
Raymond Jones of Jones

Brother Edward Holloway's

Gospel Highlights
moooooooooooooonnnooooa

a short spin with Prof. J. Mayo Barber Shop and little Johnnie 
"Dit ” Wilder. Jones, Mrs. Evelyn Edwards,

Miss Marie Alston, E. Martin Gary Chalmers, Miss Carrie 
St returned to Winston-Salem Morgan, Isaac "Fat Daddy” 
State University after a delight- McClain, Mr. and Mrs. George 
ful Christmas stay with her Gooch, of Henderson, were not 
mother. Mrs. Jennie Mae Alston only present but pleasant, 
and her aunt, Mrs. Gladys Somewhere along the line I 
Phillips left out the name of my man.

Raleigh could very well hang Pete Moss. Pete is a moving 
its head in shame politically. In spirit in the council. I saw 
a local paper I saw the Lawrence Townes seated at a

Vietnam. -----------  _ . _ . . .
The sergeant is a 1970 greater way than the Psalmist 

graduate of J. W. Ligon High could visualize. As today we 
School delve into the earth and explore

His wife, Mattie, is the in space, we gather more and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willie more evidence that we live in a 
T R Howell, Rt. 2, Raleigh. universe of unimaginable space 

and time. Geology provides 
ELKS HOLD MEET HEBE evidence that some rock

Last Sunday afternoon, the formations are some billions of 
Progressive Council and Bax- years old. Studies give evidence 
ter’s Council of the Impoved, that many forms of life have 
Benevolent and Protective Or- long been extinct. God’s won
der of Elks of the World held its deriul handiwork gives evi- 
annual program at the Elks dence that He has been at work 
Home, 619 E. Davie St. far longer than the finite mind 
Mistress of the social session can comprehend. To the rever- 
was Loyal Dgtr. Florine Moore, est mind, the universe magni- 
along with her helpers. The food lies the majesty and greatness 
was delivious and the Home of God. God is continually 
decorated very pretty. It was a 
very beautiful affair.

Members and guests present 
were Gilbert Morgan, Artis 
McKoy, Thomas D. Wilder,
Walter Braxton, Dennis Taylor,
Reginald N. Harris, H. C.
Pearson, Isaac McLean, Julius 
R Haywo(od, M. Parker, J. 0.
Artis, Hardee Lee, Elliard 
Harrison. George Gooche, Louis 
Dunbar, Samuel Jones, Hazel 
Cathcart, Bro. Nunn, Richard 
Waller. Robert Collins, Robert 
McCowan, Leroy Upchurch,
Bro. Barber, Gathier Harris 
and Housekeeper Crews and H.
V. Rouse. The affair was 
enjoyed by all. Many received 
new year’s gifts and surprises.

f or the month of January, the 
Oak City Baptist Church of 
Method will have its morning 
worship serv
ices live over 
radio station 
WLLE. Join 
Oak City each 
Sunday at II 
a m. the Rev.
Clyde B Walton 
is pastor. Holloway
ANNOUNCEMEN’TS 

The Ever Ready Gospel 
Chorus will meet each Monday 
at the Oak City Baptist Church 
at 8 p.m. All members are 
asked to be present and on time.

Bro. Ed Hall and the Evening 
Five invite you to attend a big 
new year’s gospel extravaganza 
at the Raleigh Safety Club 
Sunday, Jan. 21 at 7 p.m. Bro. 
Mike Hall and Earl Royal will 
emcee. Bro. W”‘am Scar- 
bi.roiigh will open with prayer. 
On the program will he the 
Mighty vi.r.den Bells, Big John 
and the Golden Echoes, Bro. 
James 'Tharrington and the 
Oxford Harmoneers, the Shaw 
University Gospel Choir and 
spei iai •• "St will be Bro. 
Edv. • wav and the
Gosp. ' laleigh. A
money It- en to the
person sitting i ■■ lucky seat. 
SICK

Get well wishes go out to the 
sick and -hiit-in everywhere, 
especially to .Mrs Ethel Avery, 
who is a patient at Rex Hospital 
and Mrs Bestora Massenburg. 
BIRTHDAY WISHES

Happy birthday wishes to my 
granddaughter. Vivian Louise

Holloway, who was 8 on Jan. 17, 
and to my sister, Mrs. Ruby 
Holloway Womack, who cele
brated a birthday on Jan. 17. 
Robert (Bob) Hall, had a 
birthday on Jan. 14; Charlie 
King on Jan. 17 and James 
Albert Turner on Jan. 16.
A THOUGHT

A family that prays together, 
stays together.

C&UB MffWS
IDLE A WHILE SOCIAL CLUB

The Idle A While Social Club 
held its first meeting of the year 
at the home of the president. 
Mrs. Hazel Williams

Devotion for the evening was 
led by the hostess. Unfinished 
business called attentions to the 
very enjoyable Christmas party 
held at the V'illage Dinner 
Theatre. Club members and 
their guest made a total of 37 
persons in the party.

New business included a 
discussion on the annual 
summer tnur No definite place 
was decided.

You didn’t have to wonder 
about Santa's visit tn the 
Williams home All I'le beauti
ful gifts and tin dpiss 
answered any doubt- Our 
hostess served a very dt in nns 
buffet dinner. Mrs Wiliianis' 
guest was Mrs. Annie Hinton.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Catherine Holden. Doro
thy Powell. Louise Walker. 
Dorothy Brinson. lx>uise Nunn. 
Margaret Baldwin. Rosetta 
Rand, Chyliss Haywood, Jennie 
Charles. Prizes were given by 
the hostess.

Our next meeting wiil bo at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lorenzo Baldwin. I31U E. 
Edenton St.

.ombined photographs of Mich- 
aux, Frye and Johnson, repre
senting Durham, Greensboro 
and Robersonville. Wfhat about

back table eating to his heart’s 
content. I wonder if he was a 
"late Christmas celebrant." No 
work of the council can be 

Raleigh, Winston-Salem, Ashe- praised too highly without 
ville and Charlotte? Don’t you mentioning the work of Exalted 
think it is time to forget Ruler Julius Haywood, the 
differences, even party affilia- co-operativeness of state of- 
tions. if necessary, and send ficers, Adolphus Vance, Hough 
.SOMEBODY? As my good Rouse and Daughter Bessie Lou 
friend ’ Iron Mike” often says Wallace. Believe it or not. they 
Sportswise — We are overdue, make an almost unbeatable 

Miss Mabel Anders, S. Person combination. The local lodge 
St., returned to the city after a supports them to the hilt, 
most eventful trip to her native 
home, Jacksonville.

Tlie battle of the month sUrts 
at St. Matthew AME Church on 
Jan. 28. It is the old calendar
affair’but under the leaderehip ^^rjuves FOR DUTY 
of Mi^ss Bessie L. WMlace, a aquaDILLA, P. R. - U. S. 
new dynamic who sMms to Sergeant Donnie L.
taking over. Miss Wallace'eafc Ballentine, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the persons Imrn m January ^d Ballentine, 4013 Holly YWCA BEGINS WINTER

PERSONALS

Also present were Hattie 
Singleton of Durham; Freddie 
Mae Williams, Mable Mitchell, 
Eva Coadie, Jacquitta Britten, 
Durham; Dgtr. Martha Dunn, 
Dorothy Barker. Rosa Adams. 
Joella Jones, Addie Walton, 
Pauline Mayo. Lillian Moore, 
Bro. Hugh Mangum, Irene R. 
Jackson of Chapel Hill; Eva 
Gooch. Henderson; Mildred 
Walker, Agnes McCabe, Artis 
McCabe, Lillie Turner, Mary 
Little and guest. Elizabeth 
Pugh.

Others were Mildred Council 
of Chapel Hill; Gladys Lassiter, 
Helen Starks, Pete Moss, 
Aretha King, Jessie Nunn, 
Minnie Purvis of Durham; Iona 
M. White of Durham; Surgena 
Solomon, Aileen Brown, Dur
ham; Mary Patterson, Dur
ham; Dorothy Blakeney, Mrs. 
Lillie Murphy, Catherine G. 
Leslie. Olean Davis, Alice 
McCowan, all of Durham; 
Melvina Ferrell. Blanche Mas
sey, Mary White, Margaret 
Thomas, Willie White, all of 
Raleigh and Minnie Forte and 
General L. Parker of Durham.

working through persons like 
you and me to increase the 
fruits of the Spirit in us and in 
persons around us. As we go 
from our homes and our 
churches to work and witness 
God would have us carry faith, 
hope and love to other persons. 
’The more we fill our minds and 
hearts with God’s thoughts and 
Spirit, the more He can do 
through us in His great work 
throughout the world today.

Let us pray:
Our Father, before the 

mountains were brought forth, 
or ever Thou hadst formed the 
earth and the world, even from 
everlasting to everlasting. Thou 
art God. We worship Thee with 
deepest adoration and rever
ence. We give Thee thanks that 
we may call upon Thee in the

for Sunday School at 10 a.m. „ .. ...
Morning worship services be-ean at 11 a m Frederick Smith, in charge.

The Chancel choir sponsored ,,“9,■.'>'"8 
music for the services with our *' »'■“> “>
accompanistbeingMr. William by the iwstor. Rev-
Vandergriff, who played mar- £fbn®m, Sr. Inv^abon follw- 
velously. ed the choral response. The

Our song of inspiration, which yot*".® o<tolt nt
was joyously sung by the choir, music, under the directim of 
was "Since Jesus Came Ipto my M'ss
isoart " Responsive reading was in

Our pastor’s scripture was ZT nr^vpfias
taken from St. John, 19 through ''if iji«
30th verses. His subject for the '’L
sermon was "A Completed ^dXverVon\he »“ufe“ 

Thinking points that were Worthiest Resolution.

wm ?Sli readv m smfdlom BAPTIST - Sundaytest M ^dBemL't’ ?f Jraus School opened at 9:30 with the 
calls ■ yo'ir Je
completed? Have you done your m *
best in every way of life? Ask '^8inn®r s Apartment. Prayer
yourself these questions to see ^^ ■ ^**** 'Iprvinxi
what the answers will be. ““''""'f ,,*^16^1.-

During our invitation to .
Christian discipleship, we had W ^Ward*”with
seven people to come. They will R®''- be ba^sed on next Sunday 
mornin'k. Sis. Mattie BeckneS 

classwas appointed as their 
leader.

We were happy to have Rev. 
Hicks visiting with us and all 
other friends who were present.

Feel free to come at anytime. 
You are always welcome.

THOUGHT
"Teach me to live, that I may 

dred, the grave as little as my 
bed; Teach me to die, that so I 
may rise glorious at the 
judgement day."

Church reporter is Mary B. 
Harris.

WILSON TEMPLE UNITED
........ ------------ J METHODIST — Sunday School
name of Thy Son, who died to ^(,35 held at 9:30 a.m. with the 
make us free. Help us to think general director, Mrs. C. S. 
not only of self, but of others. In Haywood, presiding. Morning 
mercy forgive us our sins. Blras ^^orship began at 11 with the 
us with willingness to walk with gall to worship made by the 
Thee through Jesus Christ, Our pastor. Rev, T. V. Carter, Sr., 
Lord, Amen. with invocation followed by

choral response. The combined

Mrs. Jessie P. Moore at the 
organ. Mrs. LoletU Avery was 
at the piano. Responsive 
reading was led by Rev. James 
Mills, The lesson was read by 
Rev. John Mendez. Prayer was 
also offered by Rev. Mendez. A 
great sermon was by Rev. Ward 
on the topic A Certain Man.

The pastor and congregation 
share heartfelt sympathy with 
the family of the late Mr. 
George Rand.

The golden evening brightens 
in the west. Soon, soon two 
faithful warriors cometh rest. 
Sweet is the calm of paradise 
the blest. Alleluia.

.. _ 'TKas miuoii Datiritkiiic, nuisjshe has quite
whole church and 'J? yj""® arrived for duty at Ramey AFB, 
minister. Rev. D. L. Morrison, p p ^

are watching the January kick Sergeant Ballentine, a com-
“’L fii , r-___ n u.a it. munication equipment repair-Tbc Elks Council b^ lU assigned to a unit of the
regular session and telat^ Force Communications
( hristmas party Sunday,_ Jan- He previously served

at Robin AFB. Ga.
t .. u J The sergeant is a 1969

fun graduate of Cary High School.

uarv 13 at the Elks Home, 619 E 
Davie St. It was the event of the

religious fervor, fanfare, fun 
and food. The meeting opened-------  , J LANSTUHL,with the Urd s Prayer, led by 
i .11(1 General Parker of Hen-

CLASS
The East Raleigh Branch, 

YWCA, will begin winter 
classes the week of January 22. 
Registration will start January 
15. A YWCA membership is 
required for all activities and 
classes.

ADULT CLASS
Typing: Mrs. Esther New

kirk. instru .or, Monday night, 
7:30-9:30 p.m.

Beginner Sewing: Mrs. Lean-

About 20.000 workers have 
received some $42 million in 
trade readjustment allowance 
payments since 1969 through the 
U.S. Department of Labor. This 
program, authorized by the
Trade Expansion Act. gives soCIAL Cl UBs^^cial as^stance to workers SE^DAT^S^SOC^^CLUB
whose jobs are adversely phristmas meclina at the 
affected by increased imports -f iU|. and Mrs. Edward
resulting from li^ralizedna- ^ y^ijnston, 807 E. Edenton St. 
tional trade policy evening was most enter-

SMART - STYltSH RINGS The^following members were
- preseot: Mrs. Beatrix Flowers, 

president: Mrs. Alice Collins, 
chairman, social committee:

H.it-'.'SWiirS. uniarSurdi^ant, Mrs Adelle 
Bridgeford, Mrs. Mattie Webb, 
Mrs. Alice Montague, Miss 
Alyce Lewis, Mrs Ruby 
Thompson, Mrs. Florene Moore 

Vim,(.wnnin,a...(I,*(.^(.1 Kfin. sod Mrs. Mayols lAioston,
Miss Sarah E. Davis did not<iin« (uto> pou Kuti M mriiMa o« rout i»noa «• ««__attend due to illness and Mrs. 

Laura Williams was absent 
, _ _ . _ so,ia because of death in the family.
It- SI IS We also missed Mrs. Dorothy

I Petty, who should have brought
/■“I’V'XCC Im^ I William along.•••• W -j Guests attending were Mrs. 
iLVS.V'cSocIf i« mNg iSs#' Lillian Hill, New York City; Mr.

and Mrs, G. T Jones and Mrs.
«.,(,.»0(i>o-«(=( MarthaMcCullcrs, Washington,

-........M D. C.. Lawrence Collins.
I y, William Jones. Miss Delia Bell,

-----Miss Susie Barnes, Earl Duns-
aas—^ piie.cNCAoiMCNT ton, Geno Robertson, F.dward

SirfcKri'-'lIi Wlnston. of Raleigb. James
Cheek, NorfolK. Va., and John 

KZno-»n. «4t. Hartsfield of Ohio
f OR BIMTMSTONL RtNGS I* nOt OfllV iHC JOS of

enocM uAoits n 11 Christmas, but happv birthday
VOUR RING MZtH: ........ ,,--------------------------
writ* lot FREC 19?2 catalog HUM m'tnv hf'Rllt iflll andNOW wi« Jowoify.OlrOtoi PUB rCCClV^Q manj DtaUUIUl tlllU
w AiSxc................................... useful gifts We also exchanged

0^°*°r"°l?v"l96 g'fs amaag "arselves

Germany
Class James G. ne Woody, instructor, Tuesday 

. m.- ..x.w ^ . .. ev. 'i Williams, son of Mrs. Annie R. night. 7:30-9:30 p.m.
f,. ^on. The I3th chapter oi i vvilliams of 1106 E. Martin St., Slip Covering: Mrs. Ivory 
i G ii.lhians was railed by has arrived for duty at Hawkins, instructor, Wednes-
I). :Kar Chaplain ranny Me- j^gmstein AB, Germany. day night, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Cl.ui, J .'US Keep Me Near me Ajj-jpan Williams, a vehicle Knitting and Crocheting: 
Cross v.u 'ung by the entire operator, is assigned to a unit of Mrs. Mattie Mayo, instructor, 
group. D.iu ’Mier Florence g paj-cg in Europe, Wednesday night, 7:30-9:30
Moore gave u nioit interesting overseas air arm p.m
under the subject - the assigned to NATO. He pre- 
realistic side, pe group sang served at Seymour
spiritually We Shall Overcome Johnson AFB.
Daughter Moore then presen^ ^ graduate of N. B
the social conamittee of the Broughton High School, the 
Prowess and Bax^ airman attended W. W. Holding
As far as I have been able to q-jjhnjcal Institute. His wife.

RUSH METROPOLITAN 
A.M.E. ZION Church School 
began at the regular hour of 
9:45 a.m., the supt., Mr. Leslie 
Campbell, was in charge. 
Following the devotional period 
with all classes assembled. The 
classes moved to their respec
tive places for a 30 minute 
lesson study. Following this a 
brief summary of the lesson 
was given by the assistant 
superintendent, Mr. Jesse 
Deganffenreidt.

’The regular morning worship 
services were conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. B. C. Young, Sr., 
assisted very ably by Bro. Neal 
Sanders. Rev. Young then chose 
his text from St. John's gospel 
the 9th chapter and the 4th 
verse. Subject; “The Christians 
Work." The minister began by 
defining work in the sense of 
moral duty. Work as our moral 
duty most physical, intellectual 
anil spiritual. Great emphasis 
was placed on the different 
aspects of blindness which are 
social, political and spiritual. 
Certainly as always, Rev. 
Young captivated his congrega
tion and held their spell bound 
as their souls were being 
electrified from his soul stirring 
and poweKul message. Music 
was rendered by both the senior 
choir and Spiritual Chorus of 
the church. Visitors are always 
welcomed to come and worship 
with us. Mrs. Annie H. Thorpe is 
church reporter.

choirs furnished music under 
the direction of Mrs. Darlene 
Coleman. The lesson and prayer 
were led by the pastor, who also 
brought a very rich sermon 
from the book of St. John 21:19 
on the subject The Leadership 
And the Lordship of Jesus.

FIRST UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST — Sunday School 
was held at 9:45 with the 
general director, Lawrence 
Wilder, presiding.

The morning worship hour 
was held at 11 w.th the call to 
woiahip made by the pastor, 
Rev. Donald Ingram with 
invocation followed by choral 
response. The senior choir 
furnished music, under the 
direction of Harry Gil-Smythe. 
The lesson was readd by the 
pastor and prayer was offered 
by a visiting minister, Rev. J. 
Hart of Durham. The lesson was 
taken from the Book of St. John, 
15th chapter. A very encourag
ing sermon was also delivered.

MANLY STREET UNITED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST - 
Sunday School opened at 9:30 
a m. with the superintendenU, 
Mr. George and Mrs. Cheatham 
present. The lesson was taught 
by Mrs. Blalock on the subject

PROVIDENCE HOLY — 
Bible Church School began at 
9:30 a.m. with the assistant 
supt., Miss Vivian Brown, in 
charge.

Morning worship was held at 
11 with the senior choir singing 
and the junior ushers on the _ 
floor. The first hymn was 
Higher Ground. Invocation was 
by the pastor. Responsive 
reading was taken from Luke 
6:27-37. The next humn was by 
the senior choir, Blessed 
Assurance. The scripture was 
read from St. Matt. 11:25.

The consecration prayer was 
by Deacon Rufus Overstreet. 
The hymn of praise, He 
Brought Me Out was sung by the 
senior choir. The offering was 
lifted by Deacons Overstreet 
and Henry Shelton. Announce
ments were made by Mrs. Mary 
Upchurch. Acknowledgement ol 
visitors was by the pastor. A 
spiritual Come Unto Me was 
sung.

Rev. Odie Howard, nastor, 
chose his text from St. Matthew 
11:28-30 and used as a subject 
Christ’s Invitation To the 
Burden Multitude. He said 
'come unto me all you who are 
heavily laden and I will give you 
rest.’ These words were 
spoken to the people who were 
burden with the problems of 
life.

Mrs. Josephine Jones is 
church reporter.

MOUNT SlANl HOLY - Our
u”, i’™r»*.Si;FxnerT^e Sunday School opened at its Ezekiel Among the Exiles. The j}^p„f9.45vviththesuDt..

golden text was ‘ Son of Man, I

learn Ihe committee is com- peborah. is the daughter of 
posed of the following: Daugh- Kartofield, 3311 Holly
ter Arlean Davis of Durham, Brwd Roiains

Driver Education: MissGilda 
Mullins, instructor. Thurs. and 
Mon. nights, 7-8:30 p.m. Thurs. 
and Mon. morning, 10;30-noon.

Slimnastics: Mrs. Delores 
Peterson, instructor, Mon. and 
Wed. morning. 10-11 a m. 

CHILDREN CLASSES 
Basic Tumbling: Mrs. Leanne

GRACE A M E. ZION - The 
second Sunday in the new year 
at Grace A.M.E. Zion brought 
members and friends together

Woody, instructor, Friday Al- 
temoon, 3:45-4:45 p.m. (ages 
8-12).

Piano Lessons: Mrs. Darlene 
Coleman, instructor. Saturday, 
9-2:30 p.m. Call now for an 
appointment.

■The Kiddie Corner: A fun-fill
ed two hour period for 4 and 5 
year olds on Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings from 10 
a.m.-noon

An all-time high of neanj 
1,932,000 men and women 
received jobs or job training 
through Manpower Adminis
tration programs during fiscal 
1972. The majority of those 
served in these programs were 
from the ranks of the unem
ployed and minority groups. 
Nearly half of the enrollees 
were black and another 13 
percent were Spanish-sumam- 
ed.

have made Thee a watchman 
unto the House of Israel. 
Therefore hear the words of my 
mouth and give them warning 
from me.” Ezekiel 3:17.

Worship services opened at 
n. The call to worship was by 
the pastor, choral response 
followed. Mr. 0. L. Taylor is 
minister of music, assisted by 
Miss Debra Brown. The gospel 
choir furnished music. Respon
sive reading was by Deacon 
Kearney. The first hymn was 
Oh For A Thousand Tongues 
The scripture was read by the 
pastor and a hymn was led by 
the youth entitled Are You Able. 
The adult choir sang Jesus Put 
A Song In My Soul. The 
offertory hymn was You Can’t 
Beat God Giving. The offertory 
prayer was by Deacon Tyson. 
Mrs. Maggie L. Reid rendered a 
solo. The message was preach
ed by Rev. Peace, pastor, from 
the text of I Samual, 1:10. His

usual time of 9:45 with the supt., 
Rev. Vinson Anderson, presid
ing. The lesson, Ezekiel Among 
the Exiles, was enjoyed by all.

Morning worship began at 11 
with devotional service presid
ed over by Rev. Douglas. 
Bishop Pope Wilson made the 
altar call leaving with us the 
theme and thought for the day 
Doing More For God In the New 
Year. Following the altar 
service, the junior choir gave a 
wonderful selection, Two new 
members joined the church. 
God is adding souls daily to be 
saved. Rev. Haskins and Rev. 
Anderson gave us two swMt 
messages which were soul-stir
ring and heartwarming. We 
were honored by the presence of 
friends and members from 
Hillsboro Mt. Sinai Musical 
Band who rendered the select
ion God Can Do Anything.

The Hour of Deliverance 
Broadcast is 1:15 and was 
substituted by Bishop Maude 

Wilson’s record Faith,uie lexi I •• Wilson s record
c.® Love and Deliverance.

Today. The invitation to Christ
ian Discipleship followed. Dox- 
ology anci benediction closed the 
service.

TUPPER MEMORIAL BAP
TIST — Sunday School began at

YPWW is held on Sunday 
evening at 7. Evening worship 
begins at 8. Prayer and Tarry 
services are on Wednesday at 8 
p.m. Rehearsals for band and 
choir are Tuesday nights at 7.

ST AUG’S STUDENTS SPREAD CHRISTMAS CHEER - These Saint Augustine's College students, 
who are iiieinbers ol the Gammu Rho Chapter of the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, are distributing 
I hictmas gifts of tovs to a family ol eight children in Walnut Terrace. The students are left to right: 
Sharen Baylor, a senior early childhood education major from Philadelphia, Pa.: Jacqueline 
Simpkins, a senior sociology and social welfare major of Philadelphia, Pa.; La Verne Peebles, a 
senior business administration major from Virginia Beach, Virginia: and Dora Moore, a senior 
sociology major ol t.raham. The recipients ages range from two years to twelve. At the extreme 
righi is llieir 29-> ear-old mother Mrs. Lenora Reid.
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